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séDWEY AT MANILA
AA

hou the laws o! the Battle Was
Reeoived

"n Greater New York--Some of the
]Peculiar Blunders Made in the

V Equipment of the Army--The
Case of the Thirteenth Regiment
-- Otber Notes Regarding the
Movements of Troops.

Nw YORK, May 12.

FEw thinga there are to talk about
these daya except.the progreEs of the
'war, or rather the unprecedented victory
achieved by Commodore Dewey at
Manila. The first news received on the
dayof battle seemed too good to be true,
and was received with much about the
sane hopeful incredulity an wa the
announcement in Berlin that Napeleon
had surrendered at Sedan. The cutting
of the cable between Manila and Hong
Kong and the consequent long delay be.
fore receiving any officiai newa from
Commodore Dewey did not tend to re-
lieve publie feeling, for as hclir and
days paaed wearily the etnapici n cf
uome unknown mishap grew grentr,
and people's moods changed from joy-
ousness over a great victory 1o IL-gizg
expeatalncy. Every sort of rumor wase
currentand some of the mot extrava-
gant ones that isued from a dcuble-
colored yellow press almoit ran riot.
People knew not wbat, to believe, foi
their feelings had been so experimented
upon by the contradictory reports, that
eventually even fiaring bulletina had no
attraction for Lbem. At last came
the joyful news that word nad
been received direct froni Dewey.
Then, when the full meaning of the ex
tent of his victory was made known,
there was auch* rejoicing as ha. not been
seen here ince the time of the civil war.

One.of the things which ivas mcst strik-
inDg in Conmclore Peweyn deepatcb was
i!t laconj csimplicity. herepare but
few terser ones ini bistory. C:,esar's com-
ing, seeing and conquering were acarcely
znnre explicit. O? course there was once
a British general beaieging Scinde, and
after he had captured the place, his des-
patch to hie superior cflicer consisted of
one word 'peccaivi," which told ail that
was neceseary; but, after these two
samples, the pitby, precise ets-tement of
fact made by the commander of the
Asiatie squadron shouMl cone next. in
the order of precedence for brevity, ard
fiat in the order for work thioroughly
done withou b the 1osB of ' a-a'mn
aculous staeo if affar cnnidering that
on ail banda it ins cknowledL'eJ thaL the
Spaniards foughit nohly. hieLber the
ammunition of the Spaniarda was what
bad been contracted fer will now never
be known; probably it was not. But
there in no douLbt but that they were
caught when they least expected it.
Their intention originally was to give
battle Lo the Americans in Subig
Bay, a place where tbey would
have had al the advantages that
nature gave in the eliallowziess of
the water and artiticial derence
of btetter cquipped frtiticatictie.T'he
idea of the nemd of tIe Arerican leet
being able to paes Corregidor istand on
a bright inoonllght night ueemoe prepos
terous, if iL remembered that, the GoV
ernor at Manila must thave been per-
fectly aware of the novemenb of the
Âmerican fleet froin Hong Korgnl. lie
Amyerdreanit, apparently tliat Dwey

-*as a man of so niuch activity or that
be could move witb eo much celerity,
He apparently thought he had a eouple
of days morebefore engAging the inva
der. On the other hand, Dewey, with
his limited coal aupply, knew that thn
whole fortune of war depended upon a
complete auccess in the rst action, and
that the only way to accomplish thim
was to iake a dash for it, which h e did.
He was consideratily bandicap;ed by
the accident to the RILteighl's pumps and
then lbe coulJ not LeanI a FL as he
liked; for the piogras and tim. liinit of1
a fleet mit bc guagl by the bpeed oî
the alowest vest'-iui company

'But 1e foflowed i he XIsLuple of the in,
trepid Farragut, witn wULom lbe served at.
Mobile, Lhrew caution to the windp,
recovered torpedo boats andi Bu"narlnet
mines anti sailed deliberately into what
might bave been tbe jaws of death hrai
hie Lad otheropponentN to deal wii b. His5
daring venture was crowlnEtl with tit'
most decisive nafvatl v'ictory o ftanciem.L
or modern tîmeg.

The excitement and enthueiasm was
indeEcribable and the atreete in iront ot
wee pnewperofe.pahere bulletini

ting of the Manila cabie left only one&
courue open, and that was to waift for
the arrivai cf Dewey's despatch boat.
the McCulloch, at Hong Kong. Thirty

*five minuitea , fter hier arrivai Rt the
Chinese port the first. news was received
la New York. It, had corne by the fol
iowing intricate cahle and land rcute :
From HongKong to Saigon ,to Singapore
toPena ng, ta M adran, ta orubay,tn Aden

*to Alexandria, to Maka, to Gibraltar, to
*Lisbon, to Land's End, Lo London, toe
Waterville, to Causo, to New York,
*And in another few moments the worlcd
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knew of a victory that crippled Spain'
almost as effectually as the diaster to
the magnificent Armada in Elizabeth's
time.

Everytbing and everybody, however,
in not 'o bound up in personal patriotiam
as the public in Canada might be led to
believe tbrough the highly colored re.
ports and exaggerated illusirationa
which appear in tbe daily_ press, and
which must be a severe strain on even
the fertile imagination of a New York
space writer. The Thirteenth regiment
bas caled down upon itself the male-
dictions of a lot of men who shout, .
good deal, and who in the meantime
know very well that there in very little
likelihood of being called on to serve at
the front. The National Guard may be
ordered about the country for the coun.
try's defence, but there is no reason in
the world why they should enlist in the
United States regular army any more
than any other civilian. If one half of
the Thirteenth refuse to enlist it is their'
own business, and no blame sbould be
caat upon them. IL is quite likely that
men who had the courage to refuse to
enlist in face of the taunts and flura cast
at tbein would be just as brave in the
face of an enemy as some of the men
who are attempting to make cheap
heroes out of themmelves by pretending
to be reat fre eating awaah-btickle.rs
whose ordinary diet consists of broiled
Spaniard done rare, three times a day.

One of the atrange things that ia being
brought to light shows how eaily coStly
blunders rnay happen wben an attempt
in made La uiddnIy mobilize large
todies of men without the preparation
which only years of experiEnce could
give. At ChickamftuRa Park, where a
atmmer sun is roaating the rncamnped
aoldiers, the men are well provided
with blankets and heavy over-
coate. which are just al useful as
red fiannel petticoats and seal skin
sacques would be to the untutored piece
of aninated ebony that basques in the
abades of equatorial Africa. Tney might
just as well have sent a consignment of
palm leaf fans to the Kondike as a
Christnias present. On the other hand
the men encamped at Peekmkill have
neither overcoat nor blanket, and the
weather is delightfully cool and damp.
Brave nen witb their teeth chattering
from cold and tueir clothes sticking to
them closer than a poor relation are not
exhilarating objects to mtir up patriot-
ism, though as pneumonia producers
they are distinct succeasea. This, how-
ever, is only one of the instancEs where
a alight error may cause endless trouble
and a new eupply of widows for a grate.
ful and patPrDal country to shower
pensions on.

Another bliunder, the end of which has
not been beard yet, has caued mome
trouble here in New York. The agent
of the Chanpagnie General Trans-Atlan-
tique has been obliged to cancel pas.
sages taken by people who were desirous
of going uibroad by hat line, the excuse
being LLt Anwcrictu nen-or*war migbt
stop other vessels ilying the company's
flag.There in no doubt that an investi.
gaion is being made at the present time
b-v the Frei ch Governerit, the
result of which will undcubtedly be
that a large dlaimi for damsa-ea
wîl abe against chn UniteddStates.
Damages, bowever, do noL form the mnost
nerious trouble. The temper of France
is somewbat ruiled over the whole con-
duct of the United States in the matter
of the Spanish war, and the good feeling
has net been improved by thc undiS.
g"ised stard taken iby Great Britain.
Ther, after all arrangement have been
nade tbrongh the authorities in Wash-
ington, the steamer Lafayette is cap.
tured and delayed through the egregiotus
stupidity of somebody tu the Naval De.
partment. IL is no wonder that the
naval authoities in Washiugton should
feel somewhat ernbarrassed. If their
blunder does not give rise to some inter.
national complication they may consider
themaelvea fortunate,

The ultinate ownership of the Philli
pinEffis causing much perturbation o!
spirit in the mindm of the diplcmatiste
and in the columns of the paper5 which
fondly imagine that hastily written
leaders have somae influence in mould
ing the deetiny of nations and making
bistory for future generatione Wnat
the United States vill do wib the
islande when she takes possession re-
mains ta be seen. IL.is nob at ail likely
Lhat thbe great powers lin t he .Eist, with
uerLapstheexcepJtionO Oi reat Britai:',
will have much LO say in the matter.
Thie attitude of the SaLisbury Govern->
ment in the present war ls too plain to
be mi!understood, and a deflpatch from
Washington only shows the feeling.
amnong toreign diptomatists .that almostL
anything _would ho preferable than to
baye the islanda ceded to Great Britain.
'Lt catn he stated on hfgh diplomatice
authority,' says the deRpatch, 'that·
rather than the Ihilippin(a should be,-
can the possession of any other natiot,

Spain, E'ircpe, as a whole, prefers that
:beyashall remain the property of the
United States Government. In view of
thie absoluite neutrality observed by
Great Britain, as stated in the Hlerald.
diplomate here regard ik as practicably
impcffsible for the great powurs to reachi
an agreemnent for tbe exert ion of pres-
sure nn the WVahington Government, asa
a resu]t of whicb it wiIl wit.drauv [rm
Lbhe islande. Such being thîe case, Eu-
rope desiree thatthe United &rLtes flag
shall continue to wave over the land
which Rear Admirai Dewey has con-
quered? |

As was to be expected American in.
gepuity, neaily always equal to the
emergency, has developed new and
dreadful engines of slaughter under the
prss're ol present necessity. A new
type of craft which wilI prcbably be
used as eonvoys to Lorpedo boatoe, or
rather ns destroyers of forpedo boat
destroyers ,lins been evolved and adopted
by the United Steteoe Government.
These boats will be ccnetructed of ligbt
steel and have a displacement of about
four bundred tons. They will be cap.
able of developing 11>000 indioated ree
power provided by two quadruple

expansion engines and a spee of 28
knota can be resched. The engines and
bailes will be placed in separate corn-
partment, thus minimizing the danger
of destruction from a single chot.

President Palma for days had been
anxioualy awaiting the arrivalhere of
General Nunez, of the Cuban army.
Nunoz arrived in New York on Tuesday,
and was immediately closeted with Fre.
aident Palma. He had ucceeded in
landing a party in Cuba and opening up
communication. This landing was made
after conferenepa betwqen General Nu-
nez, General Miles and Senor Quesada,
the Cuban delegate, about two weeks
ago, and was for the purpose of opening
up communication with Generala Garcia
and Gomez. The results of hie trip are
guarded with mach care by the Cuban
officia'. here, wbo deem itinexpedient
La discua what General Nunez did. It
is said, however, that hie party found.no
difficulty in establishing communication
with the Cuban commandera in the field.
1t is understood that General Nunrz will
continue organizing parties of Cu bans to
go to the front, and will have command
of the United Cubans other than those
already in the field under Garcia and
G>nn

The movement of provisions and am-
munition is going on with great regular-
ity frein Tampa. On Tuesday the
Mallory line steamer Gausie sailed for
Cuba, Iaéided with arma and arnmuni-
tion. She bad abso on board a company
of 100 UnitEd States troops to look after
the cargo, and, if necessary, accompsny
it into the interior until it was placed in
the bande of the insurgent generals.
The expedition was in charge of Capt.
W. H. Dorst, GenEral Mile'ad-e
camp. whobadjuat returned io C
The Gui4e had on board between six
and aeven thousand Springfield rifles,
aboqt 200 000 round. of ammunition,
and severalhuundred boxes of provhions,
consiating prinipally cf canned cueats
and bard tack. The atmostfearecy waa
mrintaine r garding tho point of land-
ing, but, in view of Capt. Darst'a recent
landing near Havana,wbere be commn
rîicatcd wiLh the insurgent leader Geni.
Delgado, it la ebeved that the expedi
Lion will be headed for a point not far
(romHlavana. lThe Gti-5ieibad mounted
on her forward dec k to-day a one pounder
rapid lire gu . _

Lirge amoûints of powder and pro
jectiles fre the blockadinzaquadron have
been e)itantly arriving at Tampa. On
Picnic t-land there are twelve cars lomi
ed with dynamite, torpedoel, powder
ani cotlhpr niontionp wbieh wiJI oon Se
gent to Key' \tt, and as many mûre
cars ar on tie wbarf tr< ks. An extra
heavy guard has been placed around the
cars. HundredR of carpenters are at
work to day hting up the big trans-
ports.

The engineer corps have been drilled
to use te bg canvas pontoons which
are a part of their cqultipipent. In tbe
capaeioi hold of the Alanio are storeul
enougb of those pontoons to frrm a
bridge aerl hundrcd feet ir length.
They wilI be carried with the expedi'
tion.

Much discussion has been indulged in
as to the destination of the various or-
ganizations of State troops which are
being mustered into the regular service.
It is generally undert.ocd now that three
points will receive the greater number
of troops. The aninating pur: ose of the
War Department in making tie asign-
menis was to divide the volunteer forces
in each a way s to be available for three
distinct purposes. The firBt regiments
raised in each State nuttred in and
found ready for service are to be sent to
Chickamituga, to be "icked into shape,"
and thence sent to Tampa and other
guif porta, inciuding Mobile, New Or.
learis and Galveston, preparatory to em-
barking f, r Cuba. The aecorid division
of regiments go to W\ashington, where
they are to formi a grand reserve, ready
to reinforce the Cuban army at any mo-
ment, W man the coast defenc, er for
other parpoee. The third division ist o
remain for the present in the States in
which the crganizations are nuatered,
subject to call for duty in the l'hillipines
or lor general rEserve purposes. Poai-
bly they mayt never be called upon to
leave their native States,

PATENT REPORT.

Mesers. Marlon & Marion, patent solic-
[tors an d experta, New YuricLife Btild.
xng, Montreal, report the following
Uuited States and British pattenL.e re-
cently grar ted to their clients:

ANERHcAN PATENTS.

No. 00,330, Thcemas R. Woodanrd, cloth
measuring machine,.

No. 601,791, John lood and Thomas
Kipling, arI3lPne gas generator.

No. 602 18y, Tbh mas Renwick, gamie
apparatua.

to o. 6O238S4, E. B. Stevenson, clothes

Nu. 602 905, J. E. Kennedy, improve.
ments in soces.

namTsTI PATENT$.

No. 17 022, William J. Curry, mnusic
turner.

Nu. 19550, J. E. Kennedy, improva-
ment in ii ta.

Na. 21 f'17, ,L W Poole, cork pullers
andl label destrny±ra.

Nu. 141t7, Jean Seguy, steam boiler.
No. 241 753. Oscnr Lvgros, fare box.
Nû. 2!H320, Marguerite DroleL, pile

fabric.-

Chauneey Osborne and bi hrotber
John, aged residEnts of Nunda, Living-
stone county, are happy in the owner.
ahip of a pwe.et Lond vorlin made by
G ylord Dufl0 3 in ItaIy u n1527 t bas
been in 1he pceiseesion O L±tir family
for 140 years.

UY

TOEi BES6T

DAIRY PRODUE.'
Tbe Liverpool public cable noted a de-

cline ofi6d, white ncw bing quottd at
4te G, and colored at 48Î6.1. Locally
the niarket was quiet and withouL any
nt.w feature. The tone i ateady, and
pricea uncbanged, at 8c ta Sice.

There i aneasyfeeling in the butter
market, and, is the prospects are for
large receipts of American creamery in
the near future, lower prices are antici.
cipated. There waa sone demand from

E S U R E you get wbat yotiwant
k whon you (tsk for 8ood's Sarsapa-
rilla. Unequalled In M erit, Sales, Cure.
There's-no substitute for 0OP'S.

1 ONE THAT WILL MOMPTLY
AND EFFECTIVELY CURE.

MR. .0o1IN HITCH, Op RIDGETOwN, TELLS
HoW HE HAD SPENT DOLLAR UPOS DOL-

LAR IN VAIN nEFORE FINDING TEI

MEDICINE THAT CURED HIM.

From the Standard, Ridgetown.

People who read from week to weçk
of the marvellous cure. effected by the
use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla little
think that right in their midst exist
mnany whn have been relleved from pain
and suffering by the une of these wonder-
fui little pilla after ha.ving suffered un.
told agonie@ for monthe.

Mr. John Hitch, a man weII and favor
ably known throughout the county, was
ever ready when opportunity offered to,
apeak a word in praise of these pille,
and was never tired of recommending
them to his friends. A representative
of the Standard. anxious to know of the
cause of fr. Hitch'e recommendation,
called upon him at bis home recently
and upon telling that gentleman the oh-
ject of bis visit Mr. Hitcheconsented to
an interview. Tne scnry in bis own
wnr la is as fol!ows :-"In the winter of
Iffl I waa tken witb a severe attaek of
la grippe, from which I was confin, d to
the bouae for some Lime. This was fol-
lowrd by severe pains and swellings of
niy lower iimbs. [coDnnalted a hé
clan. and he ald me iL was acute rheu
maisi. I continued underbis care for
about two monthe. I was iunable to
stand alone, but sometimes when I got
utsrid I1was able ta make ar ewm ite
unaided. The trouble was principally
in my feet and clung to me ail surmner
.o-ig. I riEd alniest everything that
friendssuggested, hoping to gain relief,
but neither medicine taken inwardly
nor liniments applied externally gave
me any relief. The pain wasHvery great,
and I was only too ready to try
anything suggested. I spent dollars
upon dollare in dloctors' medicine,
but- aill ta no purpose. Tne last
w. ek I wnas attended by a Dhysiciani
it cost nie tive dollars, and having about
thnt time read in the newspaprrs of the
work accomplished by Dr. Wlliams'
Pink Pills, I concluded it was certainly
worth the xperinient, and accordingly
purchaecd a box fr>m a local druggist
and commenced their use, discontinuing
the doctor's medicine. This was in
Jure or July, 1892. Arter I had tiken
the trst box of the pilla I oiuld fepi
sone change and after taking seven
boxes I notierd a great improvenient. I
contintucd takirg theni tI a liid used
thirteen boxe! when must .ay I feit aq
well a I ever d(L. in my ie,, :ime of
my custom r3 who came into nIy yard
wonil ask me wi.nt I ws mdoin thn t I
was loeking 8o wei (knowing be ick
apeli I had undergone) and I would ai-
ws.ys til thiti that Dr. Williams' Pink
Pi bad wrught the change. They
are the cbearnet medicine 1<-veriought,'
8aid Mr. Hitch, "and if I had what I
apent in othtr niedicinen J could sit at
ease thia winter. DLlring the inter
view Mcs. Hitch w s an occupanteof
the room and she heartily concurrcd
in what her hbitlnd said, and sLted
that for one other member of thefi amily
the pilis had been used with success in a
case of evere nervousnes. Mr. Hitch
at the tirne he W*5 seen hy the reporter
appeared in excellent health. Me in 56
vears of age and a man who bad always
been used to hard wor k. He was born
in CÉnbridgeehire, England, and carne
to this country 27 years ago. Bfore
Icxating in Ridgetown he coriduted a
brick and ile yard at longwood'e Rlad,
Middlesex CoLtiJLy. He bat en rtrry-
rg oni a PucceSfl buainess in lidge-

town for trie past ten years.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pi l cure hy going

to the root of the diseise. They renew
and buiiu up the blood, and sirFngthen
the nerves, th rivinig diPase fron the
5ystemn. A voi imitations by insisting
tUit every box you purchase is enclosatd
in a wrapper bearing the ii il trade
rnar i, Dr. Willians' aink 1is for
ISLet People." I your dealer does not
ketp thei they wiil be sent pust paid at
5 cen L Rabox or six boxes for $2 50, by
addn.9!ing the D-. ¼iirns' Meuicine
Co, Broekvil, Ont.

1ILES.

No Need.-Sh-Wha t wcnisn de-
rands in this age is irecdom of
thought.

ile-The idea! I never saw ia waman
ye, who hiad aniy trouble ini Jrting h1er
minmd,

H'lavt you a healLhy climate ont
here, Mr. I 3rtiat t'

naualt eth bine Irve been erliean'
thLt'd nigh on thirty y eare."-Daroit
Free 1'ress.

A Freak of No.ture-De Jones-My
new baby is tongue-tied. WuLd yu
have it cut?

De Smith-U tior boy ?
De Jones-Girl.-
De Smith- No. Providence knows

best about suchn thingsa.

A Sort cf Dental.-Tramp-I ca]led
to see, lady, iî I ceuid do EmLf work for

Kind Lscdy-What can ycu do?
Trami -- I'm a sort of dentist, mume, I

want Le adverLise ; ao, lI L put a set of
teeth into good pie for nothit.'

IN NAROW Q2UÂRTEHs --Reggy- Aw,
MIisaG wace ; you asb always in mny mind'
doncher know. '

MSs GRAcoE-Goodnes! That, is 'wore
than living in a flat.-Lor.da mi Tit-Bas.

CIkver comb, J Ie to 12: dlark. Žt .

white etrained, ,to c, and dark.
5c.

The demand for mnie prçe r
smnall loks is fair, andi valiç o. 'uv.
Syrup in wood selling at 4 c te tolb , and in tiimn at 45c to 5.as ti
Sugar nves freey at Gc to 5 .

JâMES OBIft& SOS
A t) VrItE3r/esr

write for WeIqka *nati ,iitb

TAKE ADVANTAGE

Spocial in Oress Goûds(
In i-14sii ytiVyihrerr U j YmiIr Si,iechIalek>rts. 25 rrLei1 t tdr-Lil r i-
a L t at t it ot et

Fancy Dress Goods.
Fi r inAatinve. 'veof011r a fiine raneiii i

îa ers.t li iiid. .ea 25 'oerr s
" " ird

SI ~ yaJ, t ss v erren t kiSV i f z

in 1 k olorij, rad ileu trmIml fpriev.

Linen Crash Suitiuigs.
F'or Ouiting anidi eycle eSuits, t 11ov

ILin MutIiiix-Weight Linei Crash, i .
jneues :"e per yard.

Fancy Weavo, very iC, 35 cents yard.

CARPETS.
AIL the Choiceat and Best à"si'ns nna i'

ien Carpes,> inr Wions, Axrinsters. tniVûvint ±'iIe.Ete

Oilcloths and Linoleums
Frominthe best a.Itker5.

Curtains and DraperiesUV ecx-ylIeRiI>tol s

Ami rmibioltery I>eartment (tn eiiI
tion lah ith deparunen.

JAM5 A OCfI&SN
The targest ý<clusive. Dry Goods

Store in Canada.
- atherinecà Mountain Sts.

INFANTS' Pretty Shoes in Blacir and Colora.

CHILDREN'S Cloth Top Boots in Buttoned and Laced.

MISSES' Oxford ;Shoes in Black, Tan and Chocolate Kid,

BOYS' A ND YOUrHS' ene Shoesin id and P

2027 NiOTRE DAME STREET, Cor. Chaboilez Square.

-s - {~'~* 1S.~t f .-~ ~

Iti-vv'.. a 's da yt l ý b a' t Lnd ()h le Ubuy %Vhe rO he Can Lbuy ie1,wr-F it::.: l .rst: at:o
iyu Lr I u i- K A r sz, at Ottawa, luth lan-h

RJG--X"AUD WOOD
Satisfies all these requirements. An extra large Io'vj
of good wood at a cheap price-commends itself to evjry
economical housekeeper.

Kindling Wood, per load, $.50
Mixed 1.75
Hlard "d"l ''é 2.00
Mapie i 2a25e. 5

RIGAUD NIILLING CO..
Bell 8Telepho 396, O ST. PAULSTILT,$

I F1IH ON S E<QA LIQ UKTITE e( QJ0
IMPORTERS OF

...-. FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS.
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Glass Ware, China and Crockery Wm 2E t

Tin and Steel Enamelled Kitchen Ware, in large
varietics, Brooms, Soaps, Etc.1 St. A\ni arnd St Gabrkel paLri.-hes t> VL him at call, niow

a partiier n tue arlml if AhoIi ne h quYLiiiette & Co., the

GR EATAU BON MARCHE
1883 and 1885 NOTRE DAME STREET,

ahippers tcd0y, ailsnlem oF flneet cream-
ery were madF at j e to 17c, and gnod
to ch oice, at 16e to 1 C. A fair loc l
trade was also r.'ported and sRlEs of
Town!hips dairv were effected t 1n
and western rolP atI 13?c to i4Mr. The
receipts tod4ty were 1 5- packatEs.

LSTOWF, 1nt., ty 2 ---Thn fiirst
cheee fair of the soon wa ulI here
to d av. Sam npon l nnIt t.. f Nowry
fictory, was lected Prspi'ent for bH1S
Five fact ri boar ]r 71<] rlre . No
fodt1Fr elletse male in this diMtrict this
spriing. The factories cintinn d making
burt&r, and many of themi fnly ltarted
rnaking chetee this week. 'Fwo (<r Lhree
i m of chese were en<l1 at Se and 1 16u.

Nxtfair ThuTisday, May 26.
Nxsc.rs. Ont., May 12 -The firmt

m#Ewting of the seas 11 of the Kingq' n
Cipeee Biard wan held to day. Ti e
o..'rings were 42 bîoxes white and 155
colord -Ie was bid or stlections, but
rio 8a., it i aid thal after the board
maie tran3sacti>iP tor;k place Ht 7"-.

CHE-TFnVII.f Ont.. May 12.-At a
meeing of the C eser5P 13 Bird teld heire
this tvening :6S bu.xr of rheFe were
oflered, 4t of which were whitL and the
balance color-d; 8 was offmred for
colored, and 92 b ,xes sold ; 8 1 IGe
crfered for white, and 22 Ild.

Buocir-: Ont., Mty 12.-The Brcck.
ville Cheese Bîrard ooiend its season tc-
<lay ar.d thr-rP was somfle Jively buvin'g
all round. Tho cfreringa were 1,-118
colored and 3 2 whiLe whir.h will
rcpresent thetake up Lo the 15th
of tbtr nnonth. The npeniing bld was 8-,
for white and 8 1 10c for colored, but
the factory men would iot, ccept theue
figrs and another sixtcent1i waM Ut k
od cii, making IL s 1- 16c2 for white ard
SI for colored. AL he wziite were
tiid on the board and 1106 colored, and
the ba[ance of 312 accepted the board
price alter adj'uirinment. At these ig
ures factoryntn bave dnne pretty well
Ur thei' early 'May make, andi if tbey
are wise they wilJaccept the ruling at
future sesalons as they did to day.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

A fairly active trade continues to be
done in eggs, there being a good demand
for pmall lots, and prices are unchLnged
at 9c to 10e per dt zr, as to qnantity.
The re:eipts to-day were 1,421 cases.

The demand for bans continues good,
and as the otiexings are not lirge, prices
rule firm at the.recent advanne. Sales
of primes were made m $1, and choice
hand-picked at $110 to $ 115 per bushlPi.

There alitie dning inhouey. and
prices. are unchanged: We quote: White

T HE 0T HE R FE LLOWS WANT 040O
For their New Spring Styles

ýMen's and L adies' Shoes in all colore and sie.s.

We flant on/y $34 0.
rA e 124 St. Lawrence Street,

cor. Lagauchetiere Street.


